
I Fairmont boya who are studentsI it Culver Military Academy at
I Culvor, Ind., will arrive borne to|86pnrpwmolmlng for the Chrlatmaa
I holidays. They aire Robert Morris,
I ion o( Mr. and Mrs. Tosca Morris:
I Norman Mumtord, son ot Mr. and
I Miir. C. B. Mumtord; William
I Rlholtfalfer. son of Mr. and Mrs.
I Alex Mheldaffer, and Frjti Conley,
Vun ot Capt. and Mrs. Hollo J. ConCelebrates

Birthday
Hugh Jenkins Glffln, the young

son or Mr. and Mrs. Hugh F. Glffln,entertained a number of his
^Wrong/friends Thursday afternoon
atthlrrhome In the West End In

[^celebration ot the ninth annlverIsarj of his birth. The afternoon
| wai delightfully spent with games
| and music, and refreshments were

The guests numbered

jit Miss Helen DeVol of Beverley,
^Elhlo, has arrived here and has ncHsmteda position with the Fanus

I Co., Jewelry Co., Miss Devol
l alstor of MIbb Mary DoVol, as

tantsecretary of llio Fairmont.
^Bomber of Commerce. The Miss'/.
^Kovol have taken an apartment

To tho Osgood Apartments on

Board Will Meet
HWTho regular meeting of tho exLcutlvo beard of the Woman's HosPpllalAssociation wilt held held at
3 o'clock Monday afternoon at tho

& !i To Have Chrlatmaa Party.
MQupleGrove No. 10 of the WoodIm* i*cle will havo a Christmas
C party hext-Monday ovenlng*at ;<
1 o'clock lat Its hall In the American
WBrfitW riiiiidirig Santa Claus will
l^n&phpg gu'est at the party, and a
I surprise has been planned for oaclt
| person present. Tho commltteo In
" charge has arranged for a dellgh'r>1 time and all members, their

fkliitiles-and friends havo been In
P^tlt^ to attend. A special Invlta-

I also ooen extenueu to in«
t of the World to be pretexted

Beck.
IT. A. E. Fletcher, n numiarsago paetor of the M.
lis, in this city, who has
ited In Seattle, Wash.,
is pastor of the First M

1 of that city, was roconcby.theKnoxvlllo Church
argil to again servo it as
dr. .Fletcher was pastor of
tville Church when called
fir" It Is understood he
'accept the call to the
h-church but will remain

inilng Miss Johnson
Ittsburgh Gazette of re
contained a photograph

Basse Kathoryn Johnson
. daughter of II. JG. Johnkins,editor of hfe'filklhs
untaln and .the following
concerning a rehearsal

lay, "Ann Coventry," In
Iss Johnson stars at the
Institute of Technology:

ti'gli only In l)or second
the School of Drama at

HPUIOILO iUHlllUlO UI 1 ULllllUIUgy,
Miss Boss Kathryn Johnson ot
Elkl%\ W. Va., has been cast in
fMSfteadlng role of 'Reta Coven.try, a play to be presented In the

- Bfeugn School Theater next

ItE&Tfre/play was written by HubertOsburn, director ot dramatic
the institute, and Is

' taken from the novel ot tho samo
(DAme by Jullen Street. Miss JohnWsontakes the part ot 'Reta Coven'try,' the protagonist In the play,
who Is represented as a temperBiwtftalopera singer with a
series of Idealistic love attain.
She will be assisted by John WI1Iardas 'Richard Parish'; Vernon
Uam^. as' 'Patrick Delaney, and
Ross Hurtse as 'Lulgl Buslnl.' In
all there are nineteen persons in

MC*klas' Johnson Is the daughter
of Herman G. Johnson ot Elktns.

| a member ot the West Virginia
Senate, newspaper publisher of

PHlklnd and one ot the leading residentsof Randolph County, InLtweeted, In coal and lumber. Miss
H&lwson; was graduated from the
JElkins schools, and because of a
Belong desire for dramatic work

^gpjisame to the Carnegie Instl-

Eolo In the present work
lome ability as a singer
ts an actress; and she
according to tbe ImshomaHo at rehearsal

In Tennessee
Thomas C. Miller and
ughter Winifred are
several weeks withrelKogervllle,Tenn. With
they visited in Charles;

b guests of the former's
Mrs. Henry Capito.
there Mrs. Miller and

went to Tennessee. Mr.
II Join them there after
if'fpe year for a visit

Class to Meet
. A. Shnday NelghborleClass will meet at
Dck Monday evening nt
of J. S." Hawkins at -120
renue. The chird chapmans^wlU be studied.

Elks to Dance
nterest centers in the
's dance to he given ;on
fs night by the local
Elks. The dance will be
te Masonic Templo with
rchestra to furnish the

arrive her. next Tuesday and will!
be Joined at the week-endVby'Mri-jSmith and'Bene Sawyer, (be lat-|ter alao of Cleveland. Mr. and
Mr«. E. C. Butler of Cleveland.Ohio, will arrive here the latter
part of the week and on FridayMr. and Jdra. George Fitch will
cqme here for the week-end'and
for Chrlitmaa from their home
at Pittsburgh.

New York Oueata
Mrs. Laura A. Cole and her

elater. Mlaa Florence Arnett, will
have as their gueets for the holdaya.the former's daughter!, the
Mlesea Grace and Florence Cole
of New York who will arrive hero
during next week.

Tp New York
Dr. and Mra. A. B. Smith are

leaving next Saturday for Ithaca,
N. Y. and Now York City, Where
they will spend Christmas with
relatives. '

1UI IUVIU VUttll BU UUUI UUU U Uttlli

Mr. Cooke sees life In varied
forms and has most beautifully portrayedlife and conditions In his
poems, many df which he gave in

"the course of his remarks yesterday,His humor was of the most
pleasing kind and he kept his' audiencehappy, quite often, however,
dropping /in a serious thought or
po?m which chauged the current of
thought
His philosophy, 'which he depletedby means of his poems, dea«t

with human nature, nationalism
and things religious, and his poenu,
grouped under one head of "Is
Poetry Important" werb as follows:"Impertinent Inquiries,*]"Little Tot Lyrics," "The Family.
Group," "Fragments of Philosophy.'*
"Rimes of Real Religion" and '.'The
Larger Nationalism."
Mr. Cooks, according to press notices,was to have talked on the

subject "An Old Friend Drops'In,"
but following his introduction ho
gave th|s poem beautifully and thou
launched Into his theme. Before
ho was tar into It ho had convincedhis bearers that poetry la Important.

Mr. Cooke was recalled by a numhorot Fatrmontcrs who heard him
here yeaVs ago when the old skatingrink was In use as an opora
house, when he appeared In a comedysketch as an awkward sohool
girl.
Preceding his address several

community songs were sung by the
aulence, led by.Mrs. T. E. Johnson,
and a group ot songs from the
Messiah was beautifully sung by

Pauline Reed, accompnnlea
d>- miss naze l tiOCK.

Little business was considered
at this meeting other than that a
list ot names was.read ot persons
who became membors ot the club
at the reading, and a list ot other
names was read tor the first read
Ing. '

Mrs. 0. O. Wilson made a plea
tor subscription;, to the federation
organ, "The Club Women ot West
Virginia."

Mrs. Rosier announced that the
annual contributions ot the club to
the Salratlon Army and the Times
Christmas fund had been made
The attendance was unusually

large, there heing approximately
live hundred women present, togetherwith several men.
Following the address of Mr.'

Cooke, a number of the club memberswere received by him, with
members of the board of managementalso receiving.
The hostesses for the afternoon

were Mrs. Ernest Bell, chairman,
assisted by Mrs. 'William J. Welgel,Mrs. Henry Hunsaker and Miss
Mary Louise Nichols.
The next meeting of the dab will

be held on New Year's Day and will
bo the annual New Year's recentlon.
New members taken Into

the dub were Mrs. Cora -Bishop,Miss Halite Martin, Miss MaryBlanche Hunsaker, Miss Anna Mar
tin, Miss Katherlne Price, Mrs.
Frank A. Lloyd, Mrs. S. H. Trelawney,Mrs. Herbert Elsie and Mrs.
Paul F. Williamson,

Par Mar Dance
The Par Mar Clnb will give Its

Christmas dance, on Friday evening.December 22, at the Masonic
Temple. The dance will be given
for the girls and boys home from
college for the holidays and promisesto bo among the most enjoyabledances of the season. Invitationswill be out In a few days.
Edgar Barrett's Old Gold and Blue
Orchestra will furnish the musfc.

»

Have Returned'
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kepllnger

of this city, who bad been rpstdlngIn Washington, D. C., have returnedhere and the former has resumedhis position with the Fairmont
TlmftU Atta* tlra¥' nt !**» «oo>

they Till occupy an apartment In
the Yost Flata. Mra. Dora B. Mitchell.who had been their guest In
Washington since Thanksgiving,
accompanied them home. >

*

Olrl Scout Party,Mountain Laurel Troop No. L
Olrl Scouts, entertained at a delightfulparty last evening at um
parlors of the First Presbyterian

to novo social.
A business and Boclal session ot

tbe Cook Class ot the U. B. Churca
will be held on Monday evening at
tbe-borne ot Mrs. M. L. West, 809
Broadway.

* * *

Gives Fine Address,
Alter bearing Edmund -Vance

Cooke talk on the sjibject, "Is
Poetry Important," 'before the
Woman's Club at the Masonic Templeyesterday afternoon, the large
and representative body of women
present can beat testimony to be
fact that poetry, Is Important and
also to the tact that the press noticessent to this city herdlding
Mr. Cooke as a poet, philosopher,
humorist and Impersonator are
more than true.
With a pretty and serious vein,

ot philosophy running riot through
his poems, coupled with a gentle
kind humor and his very clever
portrayal, of human nature by his
splendid Impersonations, he hell

jtho rapt attention ot his audience
9aw imam ikon .... h.... i *.-!»

U^UlnXannrT^V:^'>'S<I**ti
included the members of the 401-
lowing troops: Troop No. 2, Blue
Bird, Miss Lens Hunsaker, captain:
troop No. 2. Pine Core, Miss,Huth
Spedden, csptaln; troop No. 4, Miss
Ruth Dunnlngton, captain; troon
No. 5, Wild Rose, Anna Stewart,
captain; Brownies, No.'6, Vlrglnlt
Fletcher, captain; troop NO. 7, Dor-
Is Barnes, captain.

Cook Books. '

The cook books which are being
issued by the women of Christ
Episcopal Church will not be read'
for distribution before Tneeriav cf
next week. Orders {or the bookj
mey he lett with Mrs. W. T. Hsrt-
nan today, and1 the books will be
delivered as soon as they are off
tjie press. The books were to have
been placed on the market today.

-.

To Pottsvlllo
Mrs. John Gordon Smyth Is

leaving tomorrow for Pottsvllle,
Pa., where she will visit relatives
of Mr. Smyth's for several weeks.

« V

Kinney Class Meets.
Mrs. Edwin Robinson will entertainthe Florence Kinney Bible

Class at 3:30 o'clock Monday afternoonIn her homo In- Fairmont
avenue and Sixth street.

*

Presents Csntata
"The Holy Night." a cantata by

Brewer, will be presented In the
First Presbyterian Church In Jacksonand Jefferson streets on
Christmas eve by the quartet of
the church, which Is composed of
MrB. Ada Hatch Benedict soprano
Mrs. Forrest Fankhouser, contralto,Lamar C. Sattertleld, tenor,
and Jack V. Abbott, bass. The
cantata will be directed by Mrs. E.
E. Churcb, organist of the church.

In addition to the cantata an
Muion enil nlann wnoUol will hn

given by Mrs. Church end Miss
Hazel Bock.

| PERSONALS |
Robert Carney ot Wheeling la

Bpendlng several weeks with his
aunt, Mrs. C. B. Frura, at her
home near Montana.

B. 0, Google of Rlvesvllle la
very seriously 111 at bis home
there.

A. H. Lynch, who had been
very 111 with tonsolitls at his homo
on Fourth street, is able to be
out at this time.

Dr. D. P. Pitch has roturned
from Pittsburgh, where he visited
his son, George Fitch, and wife
for several days.

Miss Mary Shea of Weston was
a visitor In this city yesterday.
Miss Shea was en route home
from Ypsllanti. Mich., where she
attended the Ypsllanti t Normal
School. She was the guest of Miss
Jean Wegtnan while here.

Mrs. Merle Amos and little son
Laddie have returned from Col.
aopolls. Pa., where they visited
relatives.
W. Jocelyn Dale, who had been

employed by tho Monongabela
Power & Railway Co., left yeater.
day for New York, where he will
spend Christmas .and will go from
there to California.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Work-

man are leaving In the morning
for Cleveland, Ohio, where they
will spend some time,
Samuel B. Iseinan. Jr., who attendsI eddle Institute at Hightown,N. J., arrived her-! to.lay to

spend the holidays with his pa-
lents, Mr. nnd Mre. Samuel B.
Isoman, at their home on tlastnr
avenue.
Mrs. Steal,on Rimby add duugh-

ter, Mrs. Homer C. Toothmau,
went to Beaver Falls, Pa., yester-
day, where they were tailed by
the death of the former's nephew,
who died following an attack of
chicken pox.
Mrs. Hart'y Dobson arrived hero

yesterday from her home at 'Wheelingand will remain here for some
time with her mother, Mrs'. Jennie
Engle, who continues very 111 at
her home on Walnut avenue.

Miss Sarah Watts,, who Is a stm
dent at West Virginia University,
Is heer to spend tho week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Watts, on Flerpont avenue.

DRY AGENTS WIN WAR
WITH MOONSHINERS
LEXINGTON, Ky. Dec. 16. .

Mentffee County's "moonshine
war" has ended today, after a ween
of campaigning In the hill country.
Federal prohibition enforcement
forces emerged victors, but not untilthree agents had been slain In
clashes with the outlaws.
To balance their losses, thp federalmen today counted Hobert

Ballard, reputed leader'of the moon,
shiners, dead; his brother, Charles,
wounded and a fugitive In the hills,
and Jeff Ballard, father,'and Albeit
Ballard, brother of the slain leader,together with Joseph Clem, WitlamFerguson and Henry Roflt,
prisoners in Jail here.
The outbreak ended yesterday In

the same faahtou It started a week
ago.a spectacular gun battle.

Everything Delivered
.have Just added a new light
truck to my fleet and can deliveranything from a pockethandkerchief to a circus train.

Call Joe.517

Analysis of coal and coke a
specialty

FLEMING TE8TIN0 LABORATORY
Chemists and assayart

23 West Main St.,

R1VESV1LLE |
At a recent meeting of the Fel

Idty Temple'-NoJ 99, Knights ' ol
Pythias aa election of officers wai
held with the retails as follows.
Dhancelor commander, Ross
Berry; rice commander, Roy Da
VsUl: prelate, Charles Smith; mas
ter of finance, A. J. Hess; mastei
of arms, B. Arnott; outer guard
Harry Tennant; inner guard, WU
Ham Baker; trustee, Elbert Aru
Btt. I f
The second degree was given

to a class of tlx 'candidates at this
meeting. The same class will b<
Siren the final degree at the nexl
meeting. There were several vis
Itlng members present at the lasl
meeting Including knights Iron:
Barrackvllle and Fairmont temp
let. '

Local Man III.
Domlnac Delarco. who has beer

rery 111 for several days, &as re
moved to Cook Hospital at Fair
mont Tuesday. Mr. Delarco Is be
llveded to be suffering from Infer
tlon, following s,n Injury receiver
In his right hand while working ai
the Fairmont railroad shops. Hn
condition Is considered serious.

Parent-Teacher Meeting
At the Parent-Teacher meetlnj

held at the local school bulldin;
CprnnMv en lntowA«d(ne> ."

. V/SSVIO Ul IUI
M. E. Church, South were delightfully cntortalnod at the homo o
Mrs. Ray Miller In High Lawn,
Thursday afternoon. A prograttconsisting of assays, readings ant
music preceded the Bocial hour, an,
refreshments wore served. Amon;those present vero Mrs. 'Guy Bal

E' M- Nicholson, Mrs,
x, "J10"' J1?- Ed«ar s- Pinlips, Mrs Joseph Keener, Mrs. HostArnett, Mrs. Maud Yost, Mrs. O.f; Thomas, Mrs. Howard PrlckettMrs. George Hodcllffe, Miss OlivtMay Clamp and the hostess.

Bichloride Victim
WaltOBfcRpTltrtn vntiims.l . 1. e>

, .wvwiuau mo Liraat the week from Wheeling whenhe had been to a hospital, takluttreatment for poisoning from cbichloride tablet, taken by binthrough mistake sereral daps agoAfter having X-ray pictures made
a decision was made by the ph7slclan to the effect his chances foi
recovery were stated as belntslight, although the effects wllinot provo fatal for sometime, 1
was said.

Language EntertainedMembers of the high schooSpanish and French classes of las:
year wero entertained last nlgbt athe home of Miss WUla Morgan o:Parker's Run. It Is the lntentlotof the dosses to reorganise to;this year's work. After the bustnosh discussion the members wenserved with refreshments and athour was Bpent with games antother diversions.

I. O. 0. F. MeetsAn enthusiastic mooting of thtElite Lodge No. 423 was held althe Arnett Hall Tuesday evening.There will be an election of oftlcers held at next week's mdetlnyand all members have boon reluested to be present.
Alt-Day Service.

,°t the Daughters olAmerica will serve, both dinnerand supper at their hall Christmai
. .i* j -

GIVE CUT GLASS
FOR CHRISTMAS
We have a limited amount of

water tits, sherbets goblota,
lea teas, baaket vases, etc., at
greatly reduced prices.

408 POTOMAC A ITCATTTTTI

Rear Morgan and Qroaa'a Store

»We need uaed tnrntture U
supply our old atore corner,Jseason and Jefferson atreeuYon need New Furniture Iron
our new atore, nil Monroe
atreet. Let na exchange. We
alto rdpalr or atore tnrnltnro.

Yon' will And a complete line
ot (urntture. carptea, atorea.
painta and wall paper at ooi
new atore, 131 Monroe atreet.

Sec Denliam First Co.

.. "* uiwioouub 1VBIU1 f U

the program waa a health tall
Siren by Mies May Maloney of th'
Red Croes tubercular association,
In the debate, "Resolved that the
schools of today are more etflcleni
than the schools of twenty year
ago", tho decision was given It
favor of the negative .team. Fol
lowing the program a social horn
was spent and .refreshments were
served,

Class Party
The members of the Evergreei

Sunday School Class of the Rives
ville South M. E. Church were en
tertained at the home of Mr. an.
Mrs. Pearl Huffman Sunday after
noon with their daughter, MisDorisHuffman as hostess. Ther.
wore several members present bo
sides the teacher, Miss Lois Phil
Hps. Games, music and refresh
ments were enjoyed following thi
devotional exerclseB and buslnesi
mooting.

Lodge Meets
Members of Rosewood Rebecci

lodge held an Interesting meetlm
Wednesday evening. Among othe:
business transacted officers for th<
ensuing term were nominated. Th«
election of officers will be held th<
next meeting night? All member)
are being urged to be present 01
this occasion. The meeting con
venes at 7:30 o'clock and there wll
bo an Initiatory ceremony.

Mrs. Arnett Hostess
Mrs. Meyrle Arnett was hostesi

to the members of the True Blu>
Sunday School Class at her horn)
Monday eftening^ A social hour fol
lowed the business meeting anc
refreshments were served. Thos«
present wore Reva Matheny, Mild
red Parsons, Mabel Nay, Jonah
Hawkins, Lois Phillips, Dora MajSmith,. Okarodo- Ketterman, ant
Anna Arnett.

Mission Circle Meets
Thfl Homo Mifcntow

daysehoorat.;9:I0,a.\ m. Vrlth 1
Deorge Hmmrlck as superintend- ]
eat; piano aolo by Lormlne and

( Margaret WiUon; aong by Flossie I
Hamrlck, vocal number by the l

- Aah quartet Aa the regular paator,
the Rev. B. F. Williams, la engage
od In a revival meeting nt Flaggy

- Meadow, the evening aervlce vrlll
be In charge ot the Rev. H. K.
Ash. 1

M .E. South
Tomorrow's services in the M. J

E. Church, South, will consist ot
' Sunday School at 9:46 a. m., 1
' deorge Radcllffc, superintendent, !
public worship and preaching ser- 1
vice at 11 a. m., sermon by th." '

Rev. Howard Prlckett; Epworth
League at 7 p. m.. Miss Almi J
Smith, leader: evening service at 1
7:80 p. m., sermon by the regular 1
pastor, the Rev. G. F. Thomas. 1

Squire Google III '

Squire B. C. Coogle has been
[ slojc at his home In Bridge street

for the past several days. Mr. '
' Coogle, who la well advanced in
years, Is suffering from dropsical jtrouble and complications.

Miss Snider Improves
Miss Mary Snider of Arnettsvltle

: who suffered a stroke of paralysis
; several days ago and who has,since
I hpen very ill. Is Improving. Mrs.
s Tlllle Snodgrass and Mrs. William
Thompson, who bavo been at her
bedside since the attack, returned
to their homes here the first ot the

; week.
Bible Classes

| The Jasper Street Bible Class
met at the homo ot Mr. and Mra.
Joe. Keener last night The Qroen
Town Class will meet with Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Carpenter MondayeVonlng. The High Lawns

' Class will meet Tuesday evening
.' at the homo ot Mr. and Mrs. Quy1 Bailey.

Missionary Bazar
Members ot the Woman's Homo

Missionary Society have completed
arrangements tor a Christmas

" baar to be held at Jhe Straight
' Garage next Monday afternoon hnd
' evening.'A line of UBOful and fancy
' articles will be nn sale.

Personals
Mr. anil Mrs. Willis Thome o!

1 Georgetown were week-send visitors
; at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Miller at High Lawns.
| Mrs. M. B. Barker spent the
; early part of the week as the guess1 of her brother, Nell Pram and
1 Mrs. Pram ot Montana.
' Dnrlen, little son ot Mr. and Mra.
J Clyde Brookover, is alck with
' symptoms of whooping cough.,

Herschel Cole ot Fairmont was
a recent visitor at the homo pf Mr.

! and Mrs..Mlltord Rider.
* Mrs. Howard Prlokett of Mere*dlth Springs was the gaest ot Mrs.
" Joe Keener Thursday.1 Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bailey,! who reside near Morgantown and
° Mr. and Mrs. Will Bailey, ot Bat|ter, were here a tew days ago tor
[ a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Guy1 Bailey, in. Paw Paw .avenue

Mrs. Pearl Jones and children
of Brennen are here for a visit

! with the former's * parents, Mr.i
; and Mrs. J. W. Amos.

Mr. and Mrs. Ephrlatn Musgrave' or Georgetown were guests of Mr.
; and Mrs. R. T. Miller. Sunday.
} Mr. and Mrs. Okoy Veacn
' Swisher are spending a week with
' the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
' George Swisher at Fairmont:

Garnet Lee, little daughter of
" Mr. and Mrs. June Moore. Is rocov
1 erlng from an Illness with chicken'pox.

Miss Olive May Champ recently
! returned from a two weeks' visit
with friends at Arnettvllle.
Mrs. Len Hays has been quite

: sick at her home In Jasper street
' for the past several days,
l John Keener and Mrs. Clark Vln1cent were at Weston last Sunday
to visit Ezra Keener, who Is a mod'leal patient In the hospital.
Mrs. Francis Huffman was et

Farmlngton Tuesday evening to as!

In making out your Christmas
list remember that the women of
Christ Church are revising and en.larglng their Cook Book, whlca
will be on sale at Hartley's, Fortfney's, H. ft H. Drug and Martin's

| Book Store.
i .

i CITY ICE COMPANY
| Phones 398 or 399

Merchant and Goff
, Streets

t

II CHRISTMAS II
PLANTS

Cyclamen
Begonlaa
Christmas Cherrlen
Primroses
Polnsettaa
Dracaenas
Oelosia
Hyacinth
i.ny 01 uic vaiiey
and a variety of II

Foliage Plants.

Everlasting wreaths for I
cemetery. I
Olfts .ordered now will be l|carefully held for Christ- li
mas Delivery. I

Hauge Flower & |

inch Wednesday.

WALLACE REID NOW
FIGHTING FOR LIFE'

LOS ANGELES, Dec, 15..WaltceReld, film actor, 1* "fightinglor his life" In £ small Hollywood
isnltarlum. Recording to a storyhe Los Angeles Times published
oday. quoting his wits, known
jrolesslonslly ss Dorothy Owenlort,end his mother-in-law, Mqs.Alice Davenport.
'Raid 1 suffered a' break down
learly two mdnths ago after his
isalth had been falling for three
rears, they said, and for several
dfeeks he has been under the care
if two Jhyslclana and two male
inrses.
They said they believed "the big

itruggle was oven" and that plans,lor the Immediate future Included
lothlng more than to "nurse him
>ack to his health and place In the
notion picture world."
Sometime ago' It was announced

he actor's eyes were troubling him
ind later that he had gone Into

Sectional
Bool

An Ideal present.useful,
encourages reading.and
additional sections solve
problem for future annive
Globe-Weraicke Bookcase
article, of /furniture hai
stantial re-sale value.
This la exceptional, fi
Globe-Wernicke Bookea
matched up and bought
cities and towns in the 11
and second, because over
of all sectional bookcase
Globe-Wernlcke.
Re-tale value ertabliahee true
Just another evidence of
euperiority . another reuoi
Wernicke Sectional Bookcaaee
valuable, acceptable (ifta for
Made in oak or mahoganyglassreceding doors.styles
leaping with surrounding!.

J. M. H
IM

Let us help yo
In the unhurried a
easily choose, at ar
your sentiment and
the recipient.

Here are a few
Co.

Gifts for a Worn
Diamonds
Necklace
Jet Beada
Brooch
Jewel Bo*
Mesh "Bag
Pencil
Toilet Articles
Dress Pin Sets

Gifts for a Mai
Cigaretie Case
Match Box
Tie Clasp
Lodge Emblems
Scarf Fin
Flask

* Bolt Buckle
Pencil
Signet Ring
Watch Fob
Watch Chain

"W1

Two

sanitarium, It waa said.

NEW DAIRY CONCERN
HERE GETS CHARTER
A new milk and cream distributingstation, modern In every

detail, will be located on the
East Side In tbe near tutors, If
the plana ot the Fairmont Dairy
Products Co., which has Inst
been Issued d state charter, are
carried out The capital stock ot
the company Is MS,000 and the
local Incorporators are M. M. Foster,E. C. Frame, Clarence Shaw,
C. F. Rollins and Hugh'Smith.

Hr. Foster stated today that
the complete plana ot the company.were not. yet completed, .hut
that It things went along as plannedtbe new milk and cream dla-,
trlbutlng place would.be opened
within a short time.
The new company will not

handle Ice cream, it was stated,
being exclusively and milk and
cream collecting and distributing
concern.

The water, power ot Swedish
streams Is estimated at 6,760,0(1.1
horse power.

kcasesjHlB
ornamental,

the irivine of VI Eg^^H»tbe^wf y|mmrwto. TTha ^|S=3

ret, because
see can be JaBLMii
in over 2000 HJSMl
rnited States, HUBF.
three-fourths p>sin UM are

Globe-Weralcke

make sensible, ^QLp@$®
any occasion. gwlTB
with dust-proof
end finishes la

ARTLEY & SC
abcrVftrolokt Aeon

NUS&COM
Abounds in Beau
Gifts at Moderate 1

u solve your vexatious problem!
tmospherc of this splendid jew
ly price Jewelry gifts approxin
suitable both to the occasion ai

of the Gift Suggestions to be fo
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